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&T The death of Col. A. J. 
Saultbury, ibrmerly Agent and 
Warden of Auburn prisou, occurred 
at Syracuse oft Thursday. The fun
eral takes plaoeat Plymouth i'hurvh 
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 

Foe the Auburn Xoraiac New*. 

Grumbling at Cold' Weather. 

MI A. a. ru«TKB. 

%gT The annual Kiver and liar 
bor Appropriation Bill as fixed in 
committee, gives 115,000 to l i t t le 
Sodus Bay, the same amount us last 
year, aud $15,000 to Great Sodus 
Bay, which last year had nothing. 

JST" It is rumored that the Ex
cise Board have determined to put a 
higher price upon license than has 
heretofore been charged, and iustead 
of from twenty-five dollars, and 
ranging up to sixty, will require 
hotel keepers to pay two hundred, 
and store keepers one hundred or 
one hundred aad twenty five* dol
lars. 

Next week should be proli
fic in news of local interest. On 
Monday the Grand Jury sits with 
the opening of Court. The Common 
Council holds its first regular meet
ing for,the month, the Board of Ex
cise will solve some of the questions 
as to who will obtain license, and 
on Tuesday evening the Board 
of,Education convenes. 

It's mowing, it's Mowing; 
Ood pity the birds ! 

We »i*h wo h.ul-power 
To cheer them with word*. 

Yen, robin, £uod morning ; 
l'i<l>in. TKkjiMi neat. 

And sing of your Borrows 
While warming your feet. 

A ltttlu too hasty— 
You should n't have come; 

For April's too chilly ' 
To hunt for a home. 

A frwr baa just left, kir, 
A Eil nl»o a snnke - ■ 

Each weeping as though, air, 
It'a heart ft would break. 

The (reese and the chickens 
II ive huddled tojrfther, 

To plon.l with Daine Nature 
For diffoavot weather. 

Tho gobbler he tells u* 
He's (Tt-ing to pnnul>'. 

And join with the guinea* 
To form a crusade. 

With the duett* to prevail. 
Next Thursday you'll find 

A day of thanksgiving 
To cheer up your mind. 

So ? Like for example 
The patience of Jpb, 

Its weights of contentment 
That lighten a load. 

Misa Carry. I thank you ■; 
To grumble, it's wrong. 

And now that I'm warm. Miss, 
I'll aing yon a sor g. 

Thoucth earth may be spread 
With a carpet of white. 

The sun is soon coming 
, To cheer with delight. 

Miss Carry, pood byp. 
You've sweetened the soar; 

When Nature tormenteth, 
I'll visit vouv bower, 

April 26, 1874. 

▲ Gurioua Case. 

WALTZ CONFKaSKS TO A MUKDKK THAT 
PROBABLY WAS NKVKE COMMIT
TED. 

*t^"The Excise Commissioners 
have revoked the licenses of George 
Erhart, and Mary Vale for selling 
liquors to minors. 

The Board was engaged last even
ing in investigating the charge 
against Mary Devitt, of keeping her 
saloon open on Sunday, and have 
several other complaints — one 
against Louis Scbewe, on Market 
street. 

N m n s s HOSB.—A meeting of 
Neptune Hose Company V, is called 
for this evening, , at *7 o'clock. By 
order of Foreman. 

UNION H O S S 5.—A meeting of 
this company is called for batur-
day, at 6 o'clock p. i*V t 0 arrange 
for attending the funeral of ex-
foreman. Henry Fowler. By or
der of Foreman. 

STODDAET -̂r-The great comedian, 
accompanied by Miss lone Burkt 
and the other favorites, under the 
popular management of Messrs. 
Binggold & Bockwell, will give an 
entertainment on Wednesday even
ing next, at the Opera House. The 
programme will consist of Craven's 
comedy of "The Secret Marriage," 
in which Mr. Stoddart will play 
Joe Spurrit, a character admirably 
suited to him, and the comedy ot 
"Americans in Paris," in which he 
will also appear. Ho will be as
sisted in each by noted members of 
various companies. 

PERSONAL.— Our young former 
townsman, Mr. 3>ell E. Clapp, ar
rived in New York on Wednesday, 
by steamer- "Egypt,'* from his exc. 
tended tour of Europe, in which he 
has spent nearly a year, visiting the 
principal points of interest and ac-

. quiring proficiency in the languages. 
After paying a flying visit to Hart
ford, Conn., where be is engaged on 
the editorial corps of the Courant, 
Mr. Clapp returned to jthis c i ty with 
his father, E. D. Clapp, Esq., and 
family, who were present in New 
York to welcome him home. Mr, 
Clapp has benefitted in health and 
vigor by bis tour, and will undoubt. 
edly resume his newspaper duties 
will renewed vigor, after a few days, 
spent here with his friends. 

SUDDEN >''&EAT.H.—Mr. Henry 
Fowler, residing on Division street, 
died suddenly «»a his wagon yester
day morning, at about halt past 8 
o'clock, while driving out of Aid. 
F. B. Garrett's stone yard. Ho 
ltad^been joking and laughing with 
those present, -rand appeared in 
the best of health and spirits. Af
ter starting up his team, with a 
load #f stone, he was seen to fall 
baek, and wbea Mr. Martin Eddy 
ran to the spot, be was found, 
to be lifeless, breathing out < w o o r 
three gasps before life waa extinct. 

The body was at once removed 
to toe houso of Mr. Eddy, near by, 
and physicians "and family were 
summoned. 
A post mortem examination resulted 

in a verdict by the Coroner's jury, 
that death was caused by a rupture 
of the right auricle of the heart. Mr. 
Fowler leave* a wife and three chil
dren. He was long an active fire
man, a good ettiawn, and a member 
of the Order of Reehabites. His 
foaetal will be attended by tbeJTent, 
and delegations from the Fire De
partment, on Sunday, 3 F. MM at the 
jrirat M. E. Church. 

AHOTHRR FATALITY. — Patrick 
Flannery, a young man about twen
ty-three years of-age, sou of Mr.. 
John Flannery, met his death at the 
Southern Central yard last evening, 
from being run over by a train of 
empty coal-dumps. He was em
ployed at the yard in Making up 
trains, and soon alter 8 o'clock p. M., 
having just coupled the last cars to 
the third train of empty dumps to 
go south, had jumped an the train 
to take-the place of a regular brake-
man. As the train f-tarted up, it is 
supposed he^was thrown off. An
other brakeman,who was on the rear 
car, felt a jolt, and seeing something 
lying across the track, jumped off 
to remove the obstruction, when 
he discovered it to be the body 
of the poor lad, which bad fallen 
across the .rail and had been crushed 
under the Wheels of seven cars. The 
body was removed and Dr, Briggs 
was summoned, but there was no 
life remaining. An undertaker af
terward removed the remains, by 
permission of the Coroner, to the 
residence of the parents, on State 
street, who are nearly distracted by 
the sad fate of their son. It is ex
pected that an inquest will be held 
to-day. ' 

The Coming' State Sportsmen's 
Convention. 

Advices from OsWego are to the 
effect that active preparations are 
in progress for the annual meeting 
of the New York Sportsmen's As-
sociation soon to be held in that 
cky. The various committees have 
reported progress. Several locali
ties for, grounds have been exam
ined and a site will be immediately 
selected. Carpenters have been con 
suited and arrangements are in pro
gress for sheds, coops, dog kennels. 
&C The Committee on -birds re
ports correspondence from Syracuse, 
U&ca, Rochester, Buffalo, and Mich
igan. A letter from Michigan states 
thaT~*pigeon* are abundant there, 
.andthat they are already nesting. 
Large numbers of them are being 
captured, and there will be no diffi
culty in furnishing all that will be 
needed at the meeting of the Asso
ciation. 

A private letter has been received 
from Henry Bergh which settles the 
question regarding the probability 
of bis interference with the shoot. 
Mr. Bergh writes: "I have learned 
that the Sportsmen's Club is a regu: 

- lar corporation created by the laws 
of the State, for the express and 
avowed purpose of protecting and 
preserving game. Furthermore, that 
on the occasion of its meeting, the 
birds used are wild pigeons uhtam
pered with and in a state,of nature; 
also, that outside men are stationed 
by the Club where they can prevent 
the escape of those mutilated, and 
birds thus killed are used for food." 
Mr, Bergh concludes his irtter by 
saying that he "does not propose to 
interfere with the Sportsmen's Club 
at their approaching meeting in Os
wego." 

The Convention will be held 
about the last of this month. 

Probably one of the causes celcbres 
in the annals of crime is the case of 
Joseph Waltz, who was hanged at 
CaUkill, yesterday, tor the murder 
of Herman Uulcher, a ucisaor-grind-
er, last year. 

lie has contexHed to having com
mitted a murder, of which more 
proof than lias at present been ad
duced will be required to substan
tiate his assertion, aud a fur making 
such 8tateme.it, winds up his bloody 
career by killing his keeper. 

There seems to have been no ap-
\ parent cause for liU crimes, aud, 
1 probably, like the "Chourineur," felt 
i impelled to kill, at certain limes, 
i 

i when his "eyes were filled with 
blood." 

It will be remembered that he 
stated a lew days ago that he mur
dered an organ-grinder on his farm 
about three years since. At an 
early hour Tuesday morning Walts 
was taken to the scene of the mur
der of liulc,her, of wiwch he was 
convicted, to make the* promised 
revelations. The Hudson Star says : 

Arrived at the farm, business was 
immediately proceeded with, and 
(Valtz led the party to the spot 
where ho claimed he had buried the 
organ grinder, but the place w|is 
covered with water to that extent 
that it was decided not to move the' 
ground, but the place was marked 
so that there would be no trouble to 
find it on a future vibit. This was 
at the north end of the farm, and 
the condemned positively asserted 
that the body* would be found there. 

A visit was then made to what he 
called the "new barn,'* which was 
looted.pver, but no extended search 
made, and nothing was found. The 
party then proceeded to the woods, 
located at the south side ot the farm 
where Waltz pointed out a spot and 
said he had buried articles. True 
enough the examination* revealed 
the fact that he had told the truth, 
as the following articles were dis
covered *, An oil can, a small ham
mer, small pieces of wood painted 

J. H. MORRIS, 
Chief Engineer. 

MASONIC—A tour to Jerusalem is H o e e &> w i i a \^\^ andglovea. 
being- arranged on the excursion. By order, 
plan, for a pilgrimage by Master 
Masons. It is proposed to sail from 
New York, Sept. 26tb, the route to 
include all the points of interest in 
in Europe ^ and the Holy Land. 
The cost to each "pilgrim," inclu
ding every inoidebtal expense, b 
eleven hundred dollars. — ' 

green, a small shaft, three brass 
journals, brass locky a round box 
filled with rivets, screws and rings, 
pieces of iron, a bundle ot leather 
straps, and a tin box. ;■.•"" • -

These articles Joe claimed to have 
belonged to the organ grinder, but, 
as the intelligent reader will at once 
perceive by carefully noting the 
character of the articles, there is 
no doubt but that they are a por
tion of the effects of Herman 
Hulcher, the scissors grinder, and 
such is tbe opinion of gentlemen 
with whom we conversejd at Cats-
kill last evening. 

After the above enumerated arti
cles were found, Waltz led the party 
to^trstone wall, where ne gave di
rections, and a piece of iron and 
part of a machine of some kind was 
found. Next he proceeded to the 
orchard, north of the lot where Hub 
cher was buried. The condemned 
man halted at a. small pear tree and 
remarked, "dig up that tree and you 
will find something under it," and 
the work was* commenced, the sister 
of Waltz being present, who took 
occasion to remark, "Joseph, this is 
the place where an ol<J apple tree 
rotted down, and you will not find 
anything here." He said to the par
ty : "Never mind; keep right 
on digging and vou'll find some
thing." 

Under the tree was found awheel, 
the spokes and felloes being broken. 
This was painted green and it will 
be distinctly remembered by our 
readers, no doubt, that the machine 
owned by Hulcher was of that color. 
There Watt also found under the tree 
a part of a handkerchief and a small 
sponge. The investigation being 
there concluded, Waltz led the party 
to a spot • about twenty feet from 
where Hnlcher's* body was found 
and said, "Dig here," which was 
done, and soon a pair of black pants 
with a pair of suspenders • buttoned 
thereto, part of a vest and a quanti
ty of feathers were found. 

The pants "Were in a good^Jate of 
preservation, which would riot have 
been the case if they had been buried 
in the ground three years, thus dis 
proving the theory that they be
longed to an organ-grinder who had 
been killed that length of time. It 
will no doubt be ascertained from 
the family ofHulcher that the clothr-
ing and other articles belonged to 
him. 

The search being conciuded,'the 
party returned to Catskill and 
Waltz was again placed in his. cell, 
from which he will probably not 
emerge until he is led out to be ex
ecuted. 

T O THE F l R B DXPARTMKNT.— 

Foremen of the various Fire Com
panies are requested to call a meet
ing to make arrangements for at
tending the funeral of--ex-Foreman 
Henry* Fowler, of Hose 5, which 
services jrill bo held on Sunday at 
3 o'clock p. M., in. the First M. E. 
church. Firemen wilt assemble at 
1 p. M. on Sunday, at . the boose of 

OWA&CO L A K E ICB Co. 
Orders for ice may be left at 

Woodruff's carpet store, Elliott's 
drug store or at Trowbridge & Jen
nings, Exchange street ap2»«tf '■ 

A Wrong Custom Corrected. 

It is quite generally the custom 
to take strong liver "stimulants for 
the cure of liver complaint, and both 
the mineral aud vegetable kingdoms 
have been diligently searched to 
procure the most drastic aud poison
ous purgatives, in order to procure 
a powerful effect upon the liver, and 
arouse the lagging aud enfeebled or
gan. This system of treatment is 
on the same principle as that of giv
ing a weak aud debilitated man large 
portions of brandy to enable him to' 
do a certain amount of work. 

When the stimulant is withheld, 
the organ, like the system.gradually 
relapses into a more torpid or slug
gish and weakened condition than 
before. What then is wanted? 
Medicines, that while they cause the 
bile to flow freely from the liver, as 
that organ is toned into action, will 
not over-work and thus debilitate it, 
but will, when their use is discon
tinued, leave the liver strengthened 
and healthy. 

WORKS WOXDKUS. 

BKKUEK, Genesee Co., N. Y., ) 
March 23, 1871. j" 

DR. R. V. PIERCE : 

Dear Sir—Your treatment of my 
Cise has been quite successful and 
satisfactory, and for which I desire 
to express my gratitude. I have 
been troubled with a disordered 
Liver and Catarrh and general weak
ness for a good many years, and was 
failing slowly all the time, aud last 
August I called on you and got 
some of your Golden Medical Dis
covery and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Keni-
edy, and one of your Nasal Inject
ors, and sinet> that time I have been 
improving and am now better than 
I have been in years, not having had 
the sick headache in mouths, which 
I used to have to average once a 
Week, the Golden Medical Discovery 
being the principal mediciue used. 
It has worked wonders in my case, 
and I recommend it to those similar
ly .afflicted. Let me express grati
tude to you for such invaluable ser
vices. Truly and gratefully yours. 

W M . F. GBJTTKNDBN. 
apr2*7Nmjff&Dlt 

DON'T BE DISCOURAOED.—Sup
pose you HAVE utried fifty reme
dies" and received no benefit, is 
there, therefore, "no balm in GiF-
ead ?" Vei ily there is. Ypur liv
er may be congested, your stomach 
half paralysed, your nerves quiver
ing, your muscles knotted with tor
ture, your bowels constricted, your 
lungs diseased, your blood lull of 

impurities—yet in one week after 
commencing a course of DR. WAL
KER'S YINEGAR BITTERS, you will 
feel like a new creature. . 

apr28N4w . 

BTJTTEBICK'S CELEBRATED PAT
TERNS OP GARMENTs.-^The Auburn 
agency for these patterns is now 
with Messrs. Lyon, Elliott & Bloom, 
at 85 Genesee stcet, where may be 
found all the latest patterns,'and 
every pattern contained in the.large 
spring catalogue. ' Butterick's pat
terns are now so widely known, 
tbey need DO recommendation. 

LYON, ELLIOTT & BLOOM. 
apr28B,N*Dtf 

18BO. 1 8 7 4 . 

L. 0. MANN & SON, 
CITY INSURANCE OFFICE 
And- ( i e u e r a l l u « n r a n e e A g e n c y for 

Cajraga C o u n t y . 

N9. SO (Vi.VAilX STRHST. 
bSTAHLMlIt:!) iN.lfHt 

Over Seventy Million Dollars 
Capital l{epre*ent€'U, 

JLAfte, F I r e a n d A c e U l e n t a l 
I n a u r a n c o i n t h e 

BEST 
EN6I.13H aod Aattrican lasarancs Companies. 

The Mutual Life, 
of Kew York. O.e OLDEST, the I.AKKKST. the 
CMKAPKsTand the Boat, Ufa Insurance .company 
in the I'nited Sta'ea. 

T h e T r a v e l e r * Iniurance company, of Bart 
lord. Conn., taauea Life and Accidental policies. 

A c c i d e n t a l T i c k e t ! at2Seenta«da*,insa 
rtnf; *3.i tH). 

All losaes pro-'iptlj adjusted and paid. 
C. H. KEKGUSON,Solicitor 

A. W. LAWTOX. SpxoisJ Agent 
ntch2Gs&N5m 

H. R. & C. W. Pomroy 
DEALERS IK 

M I C H I G A N a n d C A N A D A 

Pine Lumber, 
Black Walnut-, Ash & Chcxtitu 

DBESSED LUI1BEH 
Or all kind*. I 

Flooring, Ceiling, ClajiboartlB, 
Shingles, Lath, 

Picketsi Fence Posts, and Hetu-
lock. 

Office—Bemored from Stats street to F o o t Of. Broadcloth Suits. 
U n l b e r t e t r e e t near railroad, Auburn, N.Y. 

feblBHtl 

WOODRUFFS 
CARPET STORE! 

Large Stock 

OF M CADETS 
COMPB1S1XO 

French Moquet, 

Body Brussels, 

Tapestry Brussels, 

Ingrain, 

Venetians and 

Cotton Chain, 

PF 
-

O • 

IWfA'D iuUxC 

PRINTING 

O •?♦»/d*eortptlon sieoet 4 a tae 

MORNING N E W S , 

B U G S , M A T S , M A T T I N G S , 
A N D O I L CLOTHS. 

The nest eorpplete ntcck sad at a* low prices as 
wj city In the United State*. aprlB,N«t>tf 

FOR 

SPRING 

BO OK 

SSD 

SUMMER 
XOtg. READY AT 

S. 
Scotch Suits, 

Worsted Suits. 

DIED. 
Henry FOWLER— M»y 1st, 18W, at 8 A. ■ 

Fowler, aged 40 jesrs 
Funeral service* will be held et the First M. B. 

Church, on Sunday, at S o'clock T. x . Services 
at the house of the deceased on DiTiaVon street, at 
2 o'ctocs: F. n. Friends are InTfted to ' 

A 8M ALL GOLD LOCKET. EiirarH aad Ena»-
eled.tThe Seder will be suitably rewarded by leav
ing the aaaae at Joseph Oabora'a Drug Store, 

ntaylHKsU. 

Lent and Not Returned 
ONE larpe hoisting sere* ; one door c lasp; one 

Boiler floe expander. The borrowers will ©ou
ter a faror, by returning them. 

JOHN CURTJ3 sr*OH. 
Auburn, April 80, leTJ. K|w 

FLOWERS, 
TLOWBR SEEDS, AXI> PXAJfTS. 

J ELLETSON invites all to- sn inspection of bis 
• Taried and choice collection of healthy Green 

house aad Bedding Plants. Also a One assortment 
of imported and other eho:ce KLoWKB SEEDS— 
quality ami parity not surpassed in the United 
Bwtes. 80 beanti'al varieties for $1. 

Cat Flowers, Crowns, Crosses. Wreaths, and oth
er desiirna to o>der. Trees, Shrubs, Rnlb*, "I.DWQ 
Grass Seed," Flower Pota*prepared soil, &c., at low
est market rates. Orders by mail *1U receive prompt 
attention. Franklin street cars ran to end free* 
Green boose every IS minutes. mavlx&stsepSft 

- i ' ' i _ 

Moulson's Laundry Soa}. 
Anas**, April 80, 1874. 

Ms, F.MT01: 
Sir—I baveased Saaael Monlaon's Pare Laundry 

8«ap for about four weeks, and find it to be all that 
Mr. March daUnrforit. Toars respectfully, 

U-T. MORGAN, 
majrJjU* / • Exchange Betel. 

DR, BEARDSLEY, 
TXTILL deliver a aeries of Scientific, laas tng and 
V l Instructive 

LECTURES 
HUMAN" SYSTEM, 

a* inn . 
ACADElHf OF miJSIC. 

* - coanaacna 
W e d n e s d a y E v e n i n g , M a y 6 th. 

The Or. has the largest and finest private anaiem--
ical cabinet In the world, consist!*«; of easts and fe
male manakii'S. color and sise of !ife ; twelT-s skele
tons, exhibiting Jhe else and growth of the ham in 
bones from earliest infancy to extreme old sg°. 

Embalmed human belles, a pair of harmnJunirs ; 
models of the eye, ear. braia, Ac ,aod over flJBOO feet 
of splendid oil peicilnps which will be used to illus
trate the lectures. First lectors free. Mo hove ad
mitted except art-ranpented by their parents or 
amardians. Tickets to ether three lectures 60 cectt ; 
8!ogle lecture S* cents, for sate at F. H Powell's 
Dreg Store, He. It Korth street apitOsftnlw 

Rooms in Seward Block 
TO LET. 

ROBERT PEAT, 

Manufacturer and Dealer 
'" , ; . '■ I M — - ~ * . . . . - .„;"■ 

CABINET FURNITURE 
of every description. 

Office <C Warerooms, Markets* 

T H E O L D E S T , 

INDEED the only, manufacturing bouse in Auburn 
My facilities are largely increased to meet all de 

mands.and for producing superior work, etnhraelns; 
the entire range of Fashionable Cabinet .Ware Mann-
faotnrera. Keeping on hand a desirable stock of man 
ahetnred and nnmsnnfacttired 

Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut 
I am now prepared'to fnrnlsb Parlor, Chamber Sets 
Office Sets, on call, or stake to order any article de 
sired. With first-class workmen, first-class msterlals 
and manufacturing facilities unsnrpsssed, try cesto 
men will be supplied with everything in the line if 
Cabinet Furniture to meet their wants, andea satis 
fsctoryterms. Call and see me ." 

... KOBEHT PEAT. 
sarynlvtr 

SPRING OVERCOATS. 
n» 

AUBURN SAVINGS BANK. 
' K a t a b l U t i e a in . 1 8 4 9 . 

THIS RELIABLE INSTITUTION, the fire 
to offer to Depositors 

SIX FEB GENT INTEREST 
C0NTINTJB8 TO PAY 

C o r x f p o t x n c l I n t e i r e a t o n D e p o s i t s 

Money deposited on the Mor 3d day of the month 
will he credited interest from the lat of the same 
month. Interest' oompated eemVannnally. in 
January and July, 

A N D C R E D I T E D D I R E C T L Y T O T H E 
A C C O U N T O F E A C H D E P O S I T O R , 

To droit Interett from the fir at of January 
and July* 

Interes*.peJdtoDepositorslnl878. 

$103,277.00. 

Diagonals, Worsteds and 
Plain Cloths. 

White Vests! 
Double and Single Breast

ed* of our Own Manu
facture, at l ieiail , . 

LESS THAN 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 
WE INVITE INSPECTION TO TfiE 

.HANDSOMEST 
bPRING STOCK 

JEver Shown in Auburn. 
F. L. GBISWOLD & OO., 

89 Genoooo at. 
aprUK&Dtf 

AND 

J O B PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

/:• 

Cor Clark and Green-*! 

Office open dafly from 10 o'clock, A. at. to > r 
u. and Saturday evenings from 6.S0 to 8 o'clock. 

Offlee soath side of Oeneeee street, opposite North 
street. Dr. 8. WILLABD, Preet, 

. CHAD. P. WOOD Trees'r. 
Aubom Jan. !». 1874. M*ott 

DISSOLUTION: 
THE Arm of F. L. GRISWOt/D A CO. Is dissolved 

by mntaal consent, Mr- Chas. P. Tif.h reUrtng 
thererroat . . P. L. ORIt>WOLO A CO, -

April 6th, 1674. aprftrtf 

The easiness will be continued by the andersls^ed 
andet the arm name aa before. 

F. L. GRISWOLD, 
J. L. BARKER. 

aprtot F H GRISWOLD. « 

A. C. MILLER^ 

Dealer in Teas. 
I HAVE on hand a choice lit of Teas, selected by a 

■ person of many years' experience la the business, 
wbseh I can retail at aanch leas then the nsoal price. 
I am prepared to famish H o t e l e , a t e e t a a -
r a n t * . Ctrocera, and others who may wish, at 
whotesaie. 

80 Genesee St., Up Stairs, 
ever 8. L. Bradley's stare. 

N>8 —Window Cornice, Lambreqatas and 
8hedeea Specialty. 

reb3ft(<u>2si 

1 
* 

• ■ S e t F l o o r . 

ALL HEATED BT STEAM wttbooA extra eharre 
W A T K E AND aAAea each too*-. . . 

Houses and l o t s 
F O R S A I ^ E C 

CB A0. E. COOTRSowar* for sale a flat honses and 
loU on Best side of Mattte street, in 8eeoed 

Ward. Small payments down. Balance- to ran to 
n i t Uteemrehasera. For eerMcasars aaqatre ef blsa 

, " «a*1»a«rf 

THE NEW IMPROVED 
REM1NOTON SEWIKW MACHINE 

AWARDED T k e **.■»!EDA 1. F O B P R O * 
GBM&S."! a t Y i e a a s H 1 8 T 3 , Thv 

HIGHEST OBOES OF "MEDAL" AWASDXD AT THE 
ExpQerncm: N o S e w l n s r MsvclatBie B e > 
c e t Y v d a H l e r n e r P r i x e , 

A F e w O a e d H e a s e j i s : 
I.—A .Hew Invention, TBOBOUOBXT TESTED, aad 

secured by Letters Patent. 
* . - Hakes a. perfect LOCK STITCH, alike oa both 

aides,-on all kind* of good*. 
3.—Runs LIGHT,. SMOOTH, NOIBSXESS and B A U D 

—bttt ctmbinatitm of qnalitiee.. 
4.—DtJUABLB—Runt for fear* without Repairs. 
5.— Will do oil torietittof Work and f\t*Cf StitcA 

ing in a superior manner. 
.6.—Is Mott Easily wtanaped by the operator. 

Length of stitch may be altered while rumur - — 
machine can be threaded without iriTtirg 
through holes. 

7.—DESIOH Simple, Ingtniout, elegant. "Formin 
the stitch without the use of Cog Wheels, Gears, 
.Rotary Cams, or Lever Arms. Has the Automatic 
Drop Feed, which inncra uniform length of ttOeh at 

,. any tpttd. Has our new Thread Controller, which 
allows easy movement of needle-bar and jiirixeti sa-
ium to thread. 
■ 8.-»-CONSTBUCTIOK mott careful and FnnsHXD-
It ia manufactured by the moot tkiliful and expert, 
eueed mechanics, at the celebrated RE9KINC!> 
T O N A R K I O R V , Hiatal, N . V . , to which ap-
plicatkma for Agenciea may be sdflreaaed, 

feblto3uweew0m«weewly 

a*mae»>aeav« aosxis aan at roe 

LOWEST CASH PRICE 

We powesB aaetyrsledftiilUin tot the proa 
t loaot 

Law Casea and Paint 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 

S. WRIGHT MILK, 

O- K; O O E K.', 

H 
N o . 3 S t a t e s t r e e t , 

* ._ 
A3 en rales fall, com pints and superior line I 
fins Groceries. 

TEAS, COFFEES,- SUGARS, 
SPICES, - CANNED FHCJTS. 
•eVItVPS. MOLASSES, BOTTLE I* 
PICKLES, MIXED PICKLES, 

Ily the quart, and vegetables in their season. 
aprlMif ' — 

MUSIC ROOMS, ' 
If o. 1 3 0 CresaCEce-st, Tripp's Block. 

Pianos and Organs 
t>OR sale at very lew rates, to close oat stock.— 1 Beea>a*l-B)a*« P I A N O S , K B L O B t > 
OX9, and O H U A l t S furease or to rent. 

A]| of the latest Sheet Maaerlostraetion Seeks, 
Folios, Sreade, Plane Steals. Orders M a n U r at
tended to ^ r -# 

Mrs. Uorenet will five lessons on the Piano and 
Oatinet Organ i t #15 per term of'Al Icsaena, If fiv 
en at the residence of paptb) tSA per term. Organ 
and Flarasoay • » per terav Veceltaation fib ^er 
•eria. • aawaaAsJw 

AS WELL AS 

B U n k s o f A l l laiiM 

Summonses, 
Comj>Uatus. 

. '^" V%nHton»? 
' "' Decrer*i 

IntunetitjttA, 

UEEWiSE 

Ifok* and Pamphlets, Cards, 
culars, Soles* BiU-heaHsi d 
Vogues, Bank Checks, Heeet 
Shout-cards, Posters, Tie* 
Programmes, <ee.t <€e.. <ro. 

A lTOtTJBtN 

CITY NATIONAL BANK 
T*HI8 BaaAjwWruey-oo Its Oertineate* 
L UlaeeetaJ the rate et 

of Di 

SIX PER CENT 

From Date of Depos 
Whan the eaooett ameaats to eae aamdtwd 4eU ~ — the eepoett ameaatsto _ 
ever, and resnalne thirty days. 

Depeatters, are Una enabled te drew er 
thetr Dseaey at any tUse darteg the aeaata, a 
fOrfettere of a part of the Interest. 

Depeeketa In addition te the seaartty 
the ordinary Savinsrs BeaU, wWeija«e*»as JJ 
the adetlty andeMItr of their'<>•«*« V***' « 
dttteaal seearity e» the onnltel e» ^ s •—» — 

iMlityef itssteekholdars. . . 
OUAELES N. ROSS, PresM 

« tna OHAftUSO ESISN Oasbirr. 
*.«»• - A 
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